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There is talk "»f a compressed air t rust.
At last the combines have discovered how
to squeeze money out of the atmosphere.
The reports are to the effect that we

are to have au extraordinarily big oyster
ctop this year. Another triumph for the
Dlngley bill.
The New York banker who purchased a

gold brick made of copper can never li >pe
to have much standing as a [financier un¬

less he sells the brick.

That Palmer-Buckner single stau-
standard, trold Democratic convention
held in Columbus, Ohio, on Thursday
last was about as well attended as a far¬
mer's alliance meetiug would be in
Alaska.

Murderer Perry, who was recently
hanged iu Georgia, selected hi.< own

cofliu.'paid nil his debts, kissed his heart¬
broken wife and four chi'dren good by and
then declared t hat he did not regret his
crime, going to his death with the words
on htsltpt, '"I die in defense of my wife."

A new invention in the way of rapid
telegraphing has just been perfected by
two men named Squiernnd Crehorc. It is
authentically stated that they have
.shown the practicability of the inven¬
tion by sending messages by underground
cable over the Euglish postal lines at the
rate of 4,8 10 words per minute, which is
about 200,times faster than the most

rapid orator could speak them.

A vast nation of seventy-three mi'lion
people, more or less, stands with uncov-
red and bowed head before the picture of
Grover Cleveland turning In his tux list.
Admiration waits on surprise, and cold
chlBs on botti, as he modestly tells the
assessor that the aggregate of h's realty
is twenty thousand, and the "demoitiou
total" of his personality is one hundred
and thirty thousnnl dolluts, as nearly as

he can figure it cut on the present value
of securities.

AlMiough the corporation and faculty
of Drown University have asked Dr. An¬
drews to withdraw his resignation, he
finally lias decided not to do so. From
his own point of view doubtless [this is a
wise decision. The trustees wanted to

get rid of him to please Mr. Rockefeller,
and only retracted their steps in the face
of national objection, contempt and ridi¬
cule. But they are the same trustees,
with the so me narrow and sordid hypoc¬
risy.and President Andrews will be well
rid Of that lot.

Posmaster General Gary is fnvorubl« to
the establishment of postal savings
banks. In a signed statement he slid
that it "would inculcate economic ideas
in the minds of our people und I hope to
be able to inaugurate the system. It is
said that the poor people of Europe save
millions of dollars aonnallly on 'account
of the establishment of these banks which
would otherwise be wasted on trifles
Mr. [Gary'could not do a more signa'
public service than by making his "hope"
A reality, which he can du if he so wills.
The Republican national committee is

already sending out documents for the
fall campaign wherever it is to he of lit*
tional importance, notably ill Ohio and
Maryland. The matter will be distributed
by the State committee-.. A reiaarkab'i!
document which is being sent out is a

compilation ol about Tun pages of turi!*.'
speeches and tariir statistics. The nil
tional committee realizes that they must
do something to redound to the benefit
of their party in the elections this fall t r

Wore
Medicinal value hi a bottle of Hood's Sirsa

pnrilla than in any other preparation.More skill is required, more care taken, more
expense incurred in its manufacture.
It costs the proprietor and the dealer

Moro but it costs the consumer f«#s, as lie
Rets more (loses for his money.

More curative power Is secured by its peculiar
combination, proportion and process,
which make It peculiar to Itself.

More people are employed and moro space oc¬
cupied in Its Laboratory than any other.

More wonderful cures effected and more tos-timonials received than by nil) other.more sales and more Increase year by yearare reported by druggists.More people ar tnkitig flood's Sarsaparlllatoday than any other, and more aretaking today than ever before.More ami still mork reasons might bogiven why yon should take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One Truo Blood Purifier. St per bottle.

noOCl S IJllls Hick iic.uiache. 2Scents,

DIZZINESS
is only one of the danger signals that
nature uses to tell us that our kidneys
are not noting right, and that we are
iti clanger of Blight's Disease, and
other kidney troubles. When the kid-
neys are not doing their duty as filters
of the blood, the poison which should
be filtered out through the urine, re¬
mains in the system and disease re¬
sults. This condition can be

CURED
I commenced taking your SparagusKidhey Pills about four weeks ago, and

to say I have received great benefit from
their use is putting it~tnihlly. When I
began to take them the pain in my right
leg and in my back was so severe I could
c.ct no rest night or day, while I was uu-
able to pass a gill of water in twenty-
four hours. Now the pain has left me
entirely, and I make as much water as
[ did before I had the "crip," which left
my kidneys in such a weak, enfeebled
and enervated condition I despaired of
all hopes of ever being well 'again, until
one day I read in the paper that your
pills would be given away (at least for
a few days). I tried them and then took
two boxes more, and feel safe in guying
my trouble has left me,anri I sleep nights
as well as I ever did.that is, I sleep like
a top ami eat like a pig. Wishing you
every success,and that all those suffering
as I have suffered from kidney trouble
may be benefited by the use of the Spar-
aeus Kidney Pills, I remain yours truly,
Mis. EMILY WITHERS, 1003 .New
York Ave., N. W., Washington, ,D.'.C.

Sparagns Kidney Pills.
HolitM lionn civ Co . Proprietors Chicago.

when^the next cogressional contest conies

olt that the present tatiiT law with its
deficit producing qualities together with
its advocates will be swept into utter
political oblivion.

It is believed in political circles ia
Baltimore that United Slates Senator A.
P. Gorman will soon issue a letter either
definite!)" announcing his'.intentions of
withdrawing from the fight or throwiug
down the gauntlet to his opponets and
acknowledge himself as the issue of the
campaign. It Is believed by those who
best'know Mr. Gorman that ho intends
to give up p dittos, and retire to private
life. They believe that he will not only
refuse to accept a re-election to the
United States Semite but will reconi
mend the selection of an Eastern Fhore
man as bis successor, should the ueueral
assembly be controlled by the Democrats.

The State convention of Ohio gold
Democrats, fifty strong, seems to have
been a very harmonious meeting in
Columbus This little band of pa;riots
(*) nominated a State ticket and endorsed
a candidate fo the United States Senate.
The convention was addressed by Hon.
W' D. Bynurn, of Indiana, and Henry
Wattorso** and John 0 Carlisle, of Ken¬
tucky. The hitter expressed his regrets
at being unable to he with his brethren
of the single standard stripe ami the
secretary of the Treasury reeosmended
that the original and only true Demo
cratic party should preserve their organ¬
ization and prosecute ugorous contests
in every State in the Union.

The objet t- of the public schools^is to
train a good citizenship. For[gOOtl citi¬
zenship we need both intelligence ami
virtue. To traiif to intelligence the child
tu-i be' taught to observe, to think and
also to express these thoughts in some

concrete form. We thus have a trinity of
operations.to free, to think ami to do.
To train to virtuous citizenship,the heart
¦.inst be moulded to nable sentiments.
T ie highest work of the public schools is
character building, for the work of
character building inspiration is better
than instruction. To inspire the heart
with a noble senMment is better than to
teach the mind a truth of science.

The suggestion of a correspondent in
The Times of "^yesterday that the City
Council buy for the account of ,the city
the delinquent lands that will otherwise
pass into the hands of private parties,
deserves the careful consideration of that
body. It is estimated that theic are

something like a thousand town lots that
have practical.)' been abandoned by the
owners and on which no '.taxes have been
paid for five or si\ years past. While
these lots have no speculative value at
this time those who ^purchase them for
the amount of taxes due will within a

few years reap sp.ond'd results. If pos-
sible the city in its corporate capacity
should become the purchaser of the-e

I lands

The Chicago Record is circulating pi
lions all over the United Slates for a pos¬
tal savings bank bill. In the introd tic -

lion oi a draft cf the bill, the Record has
the following: -All the leading nations
of the world, with the exception of two or

three, have postal savings banks, anil all
have better facilities for the accommoda¬
tion of savings depositors than has the
United States. While savings deposits
in this country have shown a gradual in-
crease during the last quarter of a ecu

tury, the savlnas deposits and number of
depositors in-, countries having postal
savings banks have grow n by leaps and
bounds. In the. United StatesStlper cent,
of the savings banks and savings depos¬
its are in the New England States anil
New York. Throughout, the West and
South, except in the great centers of pop
illation, it is impossible for private en¬

terprise to furnish savings facilities stilli-
cient to meet the needs of the people. Be¬
sides, the depositor of small mean- fre¬
quently is not able to pick ct. from pri¬
vate banks those that are. safe, and con
sequently will trust none, wherea. all
could have confdencc iu ah institution

controlled by the'nntlonal government.
I'ostal savings banks would contribute
nuiterial y to the wealth and happiness
ui the people ami to tho stability of the
government. Congress.should not delay
louger in establishing thorn."

COMMON SENSE OF FARMERS,
Not Disposed to Ignore the True

Cause of Wheat Advances.
Washington,Sept. 1"..Senator Harris,

of KllUellS, is in Washington, direct from
tho West. He says the people of his part
of the country understand the condition
of things unite well and are not to be
fooled by the claims of the Republicans
that the increase in the price of win at
id'due to the return of 'a ^Republican ad¬
ministration.
"The farmers.'' said the Senator, "are

a set of men who are not carried away
with the enthusiasm of the Republicans,
tint in Kansas there is a great deal of
good, hard common sense, and the
farmers know that tho increase, in the
price of wheat is due to one of those nc
ctdents of nature and not to any legisla¬
tion. They know verv well that if we
had free silver wheat would be selling at
$1.25 a bushel instead of t he 75 or 80
cents they are now getting. Wheat
never did fall until silver was demone¬
tized, and its present, price, although
greater than it has been in recent, years,
is not what it ought to he or would he
under former financial conditions.
"There has been much talk here in the

Rast uncut the enormous wheat crop in
our State. In the eastern part of the
State there is very little wheat. The
large crop ts found only in about one
fifth of the State, and even there it is not
greater than usual when a good season is
had.

'In the eastern part of the State the
farmers have taken in recent years to
raising potatoes for the reason that they
paid better than anything else. This
year we grew a large crop of potatoeswhile that usually raised in Missouri,
which CC111petes with us for tho Chicago
tt. de. was a total failure. The conse¬
quence was that we controller1 the mar¬
ket and the price went up. Near my
farm there is a cross.roads postmaster
who has been talking a great tleal of the
return of piospertty and attributing
everything,even the price of wheat,to tin:
Dlngley bill and the Republican party
generally.

' The other day a farmf- from the po¬
tato country'of Missouri stopped at this
oillce, and this postmaster began to go
over his stock arguments. When lie hail
finished the visitor said that, if he would
comedown into Missouri and talk that
way he would be hanged. The Ding-
ley bill may have caused a Mg crop of
potatoes in Kansas, but if that, was true
it had ruined the crop in M'ssouri, and
any man' who would go into that State
and attribute the failure of the crops to
the party it: power would be a lit subject
for a hanging bee.
"We are in good shape politically.

There are 105 counties in Kansas, ami in
05 of them there has been complete~andthorough fusion on

* free 'silver. AM
elements favoring the free coinage of
silver are working together in hurmsny,
and there is absolutely [no doubt as. to
what the result will be lit the next elec¬
tion so far as our State is c lucerned."

The Kiiauyi living pictures according
to the management of "1402:1 are high
art The young women who are in these
tableaux are each and ail of them en¬
gaged by the rule of three. The princi¬ples Ol multiplication, addition and sub
traction are booked, and by this method
is determined lh" he.ght, weight and
general contour of the women This
prlnc'ple is adhered to, so that every
young lady who poses ic the jiictines is
certain to be perfect in form. These pic-tares are showll in "1402" at every per-formanee and are always an uncommonlyattractive feature of the extravaganza.A Spanish ballet and ' six daily hints
from Paris" are also present in the perlormar.ee. Of Stuart, the "male Pattl"
who takes the part of Queen Isabella, he is
described as a phenomenal singei Miss
Zelma Knwlston, the leading nctress and
vocalist of the company is also said to be
exceedingly clever. At, the AcademyThursday, September Hi.

FIRST NATIONAL DANK.
The remaining assets of the First Na-

t Ional Dank were sold at. auction Saturday.These consisted of claims the receiver
considered too worthless to sue for. Items
ranging in amounts from .sjloo to$16,000brought sums ranging from 1 cent to
>:lö, the latter being paid lor the openaccount of Liberty Savings Dank of $16,-610. TJie furniture also sold very low, a
time lock sale which cost §150 going for
$120. The office will be kept open till
Octolier 1. to liunity wind up itsafTairs.
-Hedford Bulletin.

For Infants and Children.

IT SAVES THE CROUPY CHILDREN.
Seaview, la..Woliavn a splendid sale

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
our customers,coming Irom far ami near,speak of it in the highest terms. Manyhave said that their children would have
died of croup if Chamberlain's CoughRemedy had not been given .Kcllam &Ourben. The 25 and öd cent sixes for sale
l»y II. ('. Duriles. ..lie puts t p prescrip¬tions."

Breakfast, 25 cents; dinner, 25 cents:
supper 25 cents. Meal tickets) f4. J.
J. Catognl's restaurant.

A CURE FOR BILIOUS COLIC.
Resource. Screven Co., Ga. -I have

been subject to attacks of bilious colic
for several years. Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is the only
sure relief. If acts like a charm. One
(lose of it gives relief when all other rem¬
edies fall..G. D. Sharp. For sale by H.
C. Barnes. "He puts up prescriptions."

SIIAXF.R'S < i CA R A NT F.F..
If you own a horse go to HOT Salem ave¬

nue and sei- what J. !-. Sbaner, the Ken¬
tucky horseshocr, will guarantee .o do
for your horse. His work Stands on Its
merits, and his prices >'.re right.

TRUTH CUTS
Its way into an argument,

while Honest Goods and Hon¬
est Prices CUT THE WAV
to business success.

<><i'' $3 SHOES are ;,s Popu¬
lar as the price.

Spot Gash Money Savers.
Tetter, Salt-Kheum and Eczema.

Thi' intense itching und smarting, inci¬
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayedby applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad case?,
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
n favorite remedy for sore nipples,chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

Dr. C'ndj's Condition Powders, arc
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food, but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime conditio:]. Price 2ö
cents per package.

NOTICE.
The attention of physicians practicingmedicine and surgery within the limits

of this city i- earnestly railed to sections
v-o, 21, 22,'28, 27 and 81, c hapter XXIII.
General Ordinances of the city ol Ron-
nuke.
Any physician or physicians violating

these laws will be punished according to
the prescribed penalties in such cases.
The police have liecu Inetrueten to re¬

port all such offenders, in order that the
lews may be carried our in their full
force iud rigor. Respectfully,

II. W. HARRISON,
President Hoard of Health.

Roanokc, Sept. s, lsn;.

PROPOSALS.
Sealed bids, marked "Proposals to Con¬

struct Bridge Superstructure at Rich¬
mond Ford.' ant' addressed to W. K.
Thomas, clerk of Cottnci1 of the city of
Koanoke. Va will be received until noon,
September 27. Iv'.i7, for the construction
and erection of a highway bridge <:f one
span over Tinker creek and Richmond
Ford on the line between Koanoke cityand Koanoke county: said bridge to In
of steel, i xcept the lloor. which is to be
of wood, and to be of the following di¬
mensions: Length of spun, center to cen¬
ter, 11" f-et; width ol roadway in the
clear, Bl feet. Plans and specifications
can be seen at the nflice of the city engi¬
neer of the city of Koanoke, on and after
September 7. 1807. Each bid must be
accompanied with a certified check of five
bundled (§300) dollars. The right to re¬
ject any and all bids is reserved.

Al.-o bids for the construction of the
masonry abutments upon the conditions
as above prescribed, except that a bid-
tiers' bond of §100 will lie required in
place of certified check.

W. P. MOOMAW.
.1 AS W. JOHNSTON,
W. W. KALKAR I),

Commissioners for Koanoke County.
W. K. COULBOURN,Chairman Street Con:nntttee, for Roan

oke ci I v.

PROPOSAIiS.
Sealed bids marked "Proposals for lay-

Inc drain pipe on Franklin road'" and
addresseil to W. E. Thomas, clerk of
Council of the city of Koanoke, will be
received until noon, September 20, 1807,for layiuu 1,( 50 linear feet of 2-1" and 200
linear feet of 1Ö1' terra cottu pipe on
Franklin road west of Second stree I -. w.

Specific ations can be obtained at the
office of the city engineer.
The right t.i reject, any ami all bids is

reserved .1. IL W INGATE,
City Engineer.

PR! 'POSALS.
Sealed bids marked "Proposals for fur¬

nishing sewer pipe" and addressed to W.
K. Thomas, clerk of the City Council of
the city of Koanoke, will be received
until noon, September 20, 1807, for fur¬
nishing ami delivering f. o. b. cars at
Koanoke 1.050 linear feet of 2-1 inch drain
pipe,and ',''111 linear feet of 15 inch stand¬
ard terra cott.a sewer pipe.

'I'he right to reject any and all bids is
reserved. .1. H. WINGATE,

City Engineet.
MESSINA ORANGES at Cntogni's

confectionery. Xew supply of new crop
in to-day.

Bdactte^k^ Book-Keeping, Business,
for a ^fegs^ PHONOGRAPHY,

situation. ^Slll^fl^ Type-Writing
Telegraphy

*u*mWILBUR R. SMITH,
LEXINGTON, KY.,Tnt- circular of IiIh famous and responsible!

GOMMERGIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY
Awnrclccl Herial ut World'» Kxpoailton.Rcfora to tlinusnndfl of frrarttintea in ponitlnna.t ost ol l ull iE,,Hinen« t'CMimc, ii.. Iii.liu;; Tublion, Hook* and llonril in family, »hont fJO.Slnrthand,Typc-Wriliu?,and Telegraphy,Specialties.OiPTIi«- K.-uturk*- llnivi-rnlty Diploms, under oral,loviirdi ,i uradiiaOH., Mtorary Cour*« free, if d<<»irod.ao, neatIon. Bnlor now. Graduate! Riicceaafnl.In order hntt ««r Irtttrt rate* ««, tindrttt c»i/y,WILBUR R.SMITH,LEXINGTON,KY-

5-room house Eighth avenue s w, $800
$100 cash, balance $19 per month.

Best location.
Large new resilience West Ktlti, one-

quarter acre yard, $51,000.$30 ciibIi, $30
per month. A lovely home.
0-room house n e, good repair. $800-
ciisii, $8 per month.
Best vacant lot Southeast Roanoke

just east of i. II. Marsteller's residence,
Seventh avenue, *350.

'.> valual le Roanoke residences tu i x
change for farm.
8-room residence Campbell avenue,central, $2,100.$150 cash, $20 per month.
desirable building lots, Belmont, $100

each.SÖ per monl It.
Vwo lots ein Lewis Addition. f*0 by 130

feet, $150 each. Payments to .-nit pur¬
chaser.

ELLIS BROS., 101
NATIONAL KXCHANt

New York and Alaska Gold Ex

Is formed for mining, transportation i
and trading purposes, anil the Hrst steptaken was to acquire 2 *>i 0 acres of land
in the best gold region of Alaska, which
is a very substantial investment This
company is not satisfied witn this land
alone, hut is following 'he rush and dis¬
coveries of the Klondike ami other sec
tions of the gold region, and through its
representative on the ground has secured
some of the richest properties in that
laud of ftlbtlloUS wealth.
The organization of this company is

with its management conservative anil
safe, offerlug rare opportunities to in¬
crease your values by subscribing to its
stock, par mlun $1. Capital $1,000,000,and Its officers are men of affairs and hair¬
iness which has prospctcd under their
management. The membcisof the hoard
of directors will warrant your investment
in this company.

1 lere ate some of the forty hardy spiritsthat, a lew months ago, had gene out to
the frozen hntlscf Alaska in t he attempt
to wrest fortune from the hands of late.
Through the golden gates and into the
lieaut.iiul waters of San Francisco baysteamed the modest little craft. "Excel
sior" on the morning of .Inly I I, 1807.
No salvos of artillery marked her ai rival.
No whistle blew a welcome home. No
dipping pennants indicated that a few
hours later her name would tie carried
around thowotld and he upon the lips of
millions of people. Rut such was the ar
rival ol the Kxcelslor, hearing the follow¬
ing individuals and their treasure:
Wm. Stanley. Seattle, $115,000; Henry

Anderson, a Swede, $5,000, and a supplyof dust and a half interest in his mine
unsold: Krank Kelly, of Los Angeles,Cnl., $35,000; William Sloct, Ninnamo,B. C, $52,000; Wilkinson, of the same
place, Iiis companion, $40,000: Frr.uk
Phiscator, of Borndo, Mich., $00.000; Jo
seph Ladue, of Ringhamton, X. Y., the
owner of DilWSOn City and the first saw

Address U.U. < tray, Gener
for prospectus ;ii J. F. Wingfie
trance, Terry Building, lower Iii

A. J. KVANS. P. M. HÜTT. C. U. PRICK.

(Succeiii<ori« to Kvnno Brojj.l

Keep n Fu'l and <.'omp!«tc Line of
Every Article Known to the
Hardware Tnulo. We Invite
it it luspect.on of Our Stock and
Prices.

29 Campbell Avenuo.

DEAD STUCK for BUGSKin* Roaches, Flea*. Motha and lio.it.uif». Non-polaonona; won't atalo. Larga bottle*, at drug-guta aml mwi», üj ecuto.

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES,
HARD WOOD MANTELS,
TILES, GRATES and
CEMENT SIDEWALK,

J. H. MARSTELLXR
No. 121 K. Cnmpbell Ave.

A LIGHTHOUSE.
Rccnu-e he don't hiive to pay rent to

hold. You could hold one, too, and
ought to. Kent money is mom > thrown
away. No man or woman is tiitisfled
living in a rented In.um-. Every person
expects to own a homo some day. Then
is It not time you liail made a start:-'

I'he following tire samples of what we
arc sacrificing in the real estate Hue :

lo room residence hest part Franklin
Rood, two large lots, ll'ne shade, large
ban aid stithies, once sold for $10,000.
tiur ligtircs tire too small to meuMon III
public. Call and let us tail; it over. i.s room biick house Cnmpbell avenue,
si.st 0.$100 cash, $20 per mouth.
0-rnum frame house Campbell avenue,$1,000 V'->('u cash, balance in six, twelve,eighteen and twenty-four mouths.
8-room house Sixth avenue s w. lots of

fruit, shade and litrue lot, $1.000 $100
cash and small monthly payments.
Two lots on Eleventh street car line n

w.. 30x180 rect, $100 each.
Two lots on Dale avenue s. e., 40x180

leet, $100, £-7 cash *~i pei mouth.
A bargain in a lot on Tazewell avenue.
House on Centn- avenue n. w.. well lo¬

cated. 0 rooms, big lot, good stable, only$1,000.
One Of the rosirst cottages in I ho city

can he found in Fast Koanoke, which wo
are offering at $000. Very easy terms.
A large variety of choice fruit,good stable
ou lot, just what von want.

Big bargain, lot 00x180, Eighth avenue
8 w, $100.

Several lots West End, well Iocntcd, lit
a Flierl (ice.
Now it is well to rcmeml ei that moneyfor rent is money ^thrown away, as rent

will not stay paid. Call to see us now.

Jefferson Street.
!E HANK BUILDING.

ploration and Trading Company.
mill in thatcotintry;'Clarence J. Berry,of Rout hern California, $180,000 from
one mine and the owner of several ot hers.
Hubert Kooks, $20,000, and many others
on the same boat, and the steamer Port¬
land arriving later brought many more.
Numbers have returned since with large
fort lines thar are heilig reported daily bythe press. The riches of this country is
far ahead of any other ever discovered.
Here is what some of the stock com pa

nies paid, formed and operated in South
Africa: L. S. African Exploration, nt $5
per share, sold at $72.80, Consolidated
I odd Fields, at *"> per share, sold at
$41.0-1; Gold Fields of Mysore, at $5 per
share, sold at $90.81: Crown Beef, at *~>
per share, sold at $48; Crown Deep, at $5
per share, sold at $40; Band Mine8,nt$f>
ner share, sold at £111.70: JohannesburgPioneer, at $ö per share, sold at £:!(i.
Alaska is far richer than any < ountry

on the globe and stock subscribed In the
companies now forming will pay rlcbiybeyond all expectation. No one should
let this opportunity pass them, for when
will you have it nealn? It is the one op¬
portunity of your life. Grasp it. The
following directors will warrant your in¬
vestment and you may feel assured that
your interest is well protected under the
laws of New York:

Officers -President, Chester R. Hong;vice president, Theodore D. Palmer; sec¬
retary and treasurer, .lohn R. Weeks;Alaska manager, Louis C. Frey.Directors.Chester R Hoag, secretaryand treasurer Whitehead \- I long Com¬
pany; Theodore D. Dalmer, treasurer Dal
mer, Smith & Co., Newark, N. J.; John
R. Weeks, atturnev-at law, i! Broadway,New York; Louis C. Prey, Alaska mana¬
ger: C. W. Youngman, President Invent¬
ors'Aid arid Development Co.; Ohvei
Sumner Tcull, President tin- United
Agents; J. ... McDuffle, General Eastern
Agent of Georgia and Alabama Railway.Hankers .Welis, Pargo«!* Co.'s Hank.

al Agent, Roanoke, Va. Call
¦id's office, Campbell streel «'ii-
oor.

Our prices are always special, ami we-
can at any time meet competltois both in
prices and grade of goods. We do
straight, legitimate business and givegood values. J. E. ROGERS & CO.

r^S>- FOR PILES-<3*£T-

CWRECWJRANTEED,PRICE 50* Pfr BO.
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For Sale by All Druggists.


